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ADVOCATE IDA BENDERSON, 98, DIES 
AMONG HER CAUSES: ELDER CARE, EDUCATION, WOMEN'S 
ISSUES 

 

Jennifer Jacobs, The Post-Standard, 1/23/2002  

 

Syracuse resident Ida Olsen Benderson, a charismatic and much-
praised advocate for services for the elderly, and the namesake 
of a senior center on South Salina Street, died Tuesday at age 
98.  

A petite woman with wavy gray hair, Benderson fought for more 
than 40 years for better education and housing and for women's 
issues.  

"She was a hyper-large personality," said her son, Bruce 
Benderson of New York City. "She had enormous willpower and 
enormous energy. She made an impression wherever she went, 
usually a positive impression."  

Her work with older people inspired then-Mayor Lee Alexander in 
1975 to christen the building at 205 S. Salina St. the "Ida 
Benderson Senior Center." She often stopped by the center, where 
people would rise to greet her and call out her name.  

Also, a Syracuse public housing complex called Benderson Heights, 
on Moore Avenue off East Colvin Street, was named in her honor in 
1989.  

"It was because she stood up for interracial housing," Bruce 
Benderson said.  

Between the senior center and the housing project, Ida 
Benderson's name was well-recognized throughout the city. She 
used to joke that people would wrongly assume she ran the two 
centers, donated a large amount of money to them or was 
recognized posthumously.  

But Benderson continued striving to make life better for 
Syracusans even as she entered her 70s and 80s, and then her 90s.  

She disliked revealing her age.  
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"People think you're senile," she said in a 1991 newspaper 
interview.  

"When she was too young to work in a store and manage it (she was 
a teen-ager) she let them think she was older," Bruce Benderson 
said. "So she did that on the other end, too."  

Friends said Ida Benderson was "sharp as a tack," although she'd 
lost some of her hearing and needed an elbow at her arm when she 
walked.  

Admitted to St. Joseph's Hospital Health Center on Jan. 15 for 
pneumonia, Benderson was released Sunday. She died at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at her home at 301 Hurlburt Road in Syracuse, her son 
said.  

Services will be 11 a.m. Monday at Birnbaum Funeral Service, 1909 
E. Fayette St.  

Born in Russia in 1903, Benderson grew up in the small New York 
town of Camden. She studied library science at Syracuse 
University, then embarked on a 19-year career at the SU library. 
She decided to have children later in life, and resigned when her 
first child was born in 1942.  

In 1933, she had married Syracuse lawyer Jacob Benderson, who 
died in 1992 at age 87. The couple had two sons, Bruce, and Eric 
S. Benderson of Potomac, Md. They have two grandchildren, 
Meredith Benderson of New York City and Lisa Lynch of Ireland.  

Ida Benderson received many awards, including Post-Standard All-
Time Woman of Achievement, and the 1991 Senior Citizen of the 
Year, but was extremely modest, friends said.  

When someone mentioned Benderson's 98th birthday was approaching 
in three days on Dec. 6, the staff at the senior center decorated 
with balloons "everywhere" and a big cake.  

"We gave her a tribute," said Rita Fratto, former director. 
"Every one of us came up to the microphone and said something. 
She was so happy."  

About 100 people turned out, including seniors who frequented the 
center, and at least 25 friends, including Tom Young, Rosemary 
Pooler, Dennis Brogan, Anna Ball, June Ripberger and Margaret 
Corbett.  

"She was so humble, though," Fratto said.  
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That same day, a close friend and neighbor, Andy Augustine, who 
provided some nursing care at her home, ran a newspaper 
advertisement asking people to be sure to wish Benderson well 
that day.  

Benderson was held in high esteem at the senior center, which 
attracts "all walks of life," Fratto said.  

"This is a multipurpose drop-in center and what drops in you just 
don't know," she said. "But she had a good sense of humor about 
that and was always very supportive."  

At a dance in the early 1980s, Benderson's husband, Jacob, 
watched her dancing with everyone, including those who smelled 
bad and wore dirty clothing, said Debby Baker, a 26-year senior 
center employee, who is now community services coordinator.  

"Her husband said, "She's the greatest person in the world and I 
love her more every day. I wake up and I just love her more every 
day,"' Baker said.  

Descriptions of Benderson's accomplishments could stretch for 
pages.  

The one-time head of the Women's Democratic Committee, Benderson 
enjoyed seeing "career women" running for office, instead of just 
staffing polling places. She developed her taste for politics in 
1952 when she dived into her husband's unsuccessful campaign for 
district attorney.  

She sought office herself, and was one of the first women in 
Syracuse to do so, but she lost a 1957 school board race and a 
1963 bid for an at-large Common Council seat.  

Instead, she helped Jewish immigrants resettle in the Syracuse 
area. She helped mothers and children by organizing the Mother 
Goose Nursery School. She was director of education at the Temple 
Society of Concord for 35 years.  

She served on the advisory council of the Onondaga County Public 
Library, and the Women's Executive Council of the State Fair.  

She was the guest of honor in 1996 at a catered event celebrating 
the 25th anniversary of the Plaza Health & Rehabilitation Center, 
now Rosewood Heights Health Center.  

Closest to her heart were the Syracuse Housing Authority, where 
she represented tenants; the Metropolitan Commission on Aging, 
which she helped found and served as its first president; and the 
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Jewish Community Center, where she coordinated activities and 
then became executive director for nine years.  

In a 1995 newspaper interview, Benderson recalled the 
difficulties of getting older members involved at the community 
center. Shuffleboard games were not a big draw. But when she 
offered free beer and pretzels, "Boy, did they come out."  

Her friends said they were happy they had the chance to come out 
and toast Benderson at her 98th birthday party.  

"She was bright and innovative and creative," Baker said, "and 
she cared about everybody." 


